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Early America and Victorian. age 
recreated by English student proiects 
After researching and creating, his project to the class. 

Engli sh studen ts in Mrs . Mari- Victorian fashions caught the at
anna Buysse' s and Mr. John H.B. tention of many girls and each re
Kauss ' s English class es have produced the styles in her own 
brought colonial America and the way, Barbara Wilhelm, Marcia 
Victorian age back to life. Lowe, and Paula Moses sewed 
In conjunction with their study of self-fitting Victorian dr esses for 

early American literatur e, in- the assignment. 
eluding 'Fhomas Paine's ' 'Crisis Barbara brought back the ''hour 
Papers" and The Declaration of , glass look" with her three-pi ece 
Independence , Mrs. Buysse's so- ense mble; Marcia made an 1890's 
phomore class has r ecr eated bathing suit; and Paula designed a 
"life in the early times," "Gib son Girl" dress. 
'' Crime and Punishment (in Sue Helle r also showed the style 

early America)" was the title of of the Victorian age, but by 
Scott Jessup's project . Scott con- making doll dresses, She explain 
stru cted small scale stocks and a ed the dolls' fashions and kinds 
whipping post . Diane Ellis and of dolls (wooden, glazed china, 
Wendy Moses built a miniature was, and clay) popular during the 
typical colonial village using light era. 
pliable wood. Other kitchen utensils used in 

Laurie Perkins also designed a the late 1800's were displayed by 
sma ll town, but in order to create Carol Chrisman. Caro l showed 
a log effect for the buildings, she the class kitchen antiques, inclu
used s tick pretzels. ding a round metal ring sco urin g 

Putting their imaginations to pad and butter paddle . 
work, Mr . Kauss' s freshmen used The art and kinds of quilts made 
knowledge from cla ss study of by Victorian women was the sub
Sil as Marner and Great Expec ta- ject of Michelle Paulsen ' s pro
tions and individual research to ject. For her display, Michell e 
make Victorian projects . As in se wed a small fancy, knotted, 
Mrs . Buysse ' s class, each stu- crazy, and plain quilt. 
dent made an oral presentation of A floor plan of a Victorian house 

Four new student teachers 
learn to teach at Jackson 

'' Learning how to teach" is the 
job of four new stude nt teach ers at 
Jack son. Three of them are help 
ing the social studies department 
and one is working in the science 
dep artment . 

Brother Paul Brown, teaching 
chemi stry under Mr. John Koell
ner, is a sen ior at Holy Cros s 
Junior College , South Bend. Ana 
ti ve of Cleveland, Mr. Brown will 
graduate in June and pursue a 
car eer teaching chemistry atone 
of the Brothers ' high sc hools in 
the midwest. 

Teaching his tory under Mr . 
Thom as Hoyer, Mr. David Sch-

midt is a senio r at Notre D!lme 
and has worked voluntarily with 
the mentally retarded attheNor
thern Indiana Children's Hospital 
for three years . 
Also a senior at Notre Dame 

Mr. Tom Mangan is teaching Mr. 
Jo seph C atanzari t e' .s U.S. history 
classes, Mr . Mangan hopes to 
teach in Chicago next year. 

Mr. James D'Aurora, teaching 
under Mr. Dave Dunlap, is major- · 
ing in government and concentra
tin g on political theory at Notre 
Dame. Planning a career as a 
lawyer, Mr. D' Auror a is active in 
Notre Dame politics . 

I -

MR. JAMES EARLY, principa l, congratu lates basketball homecom
i ng queen, Kitty Gates, and king Dave Fischgru nd at the J ac k ~o n•• 
Clay game. (Photo by J on Meek) 

with drawings and photographs of 
furniture in each room by Scott 
Z achek showed the popular styles 
of furniture. Kathy Hildebrand al 
so chose furniture for her dis 
play. She made a curtained Vic
torian doll bed complete with 
c an op y. The curtains hanging 
from the canopy all around the bed 
pro tected the sleeper from drafts . 

Kathy' s sister Karen colored, 
set and sty led a wig the hard way, 
Victorian sty le. Using a recipe 
Karen dyed a blonde wig brown. 
She also used another formu la to 
make a hair tonic . 
These projects and many more 

are on display in the libr ary and 
at Education Center downtown. 

Valentine's Day 
messages to fill 
Jackson hearts 

Student Council and the Old Hic
kory have combined to playcupid 
as the 1971 Valentine season ap
proaches. Jacksonites will be 
able to print Valentine message s 
in the Old Hickor y and send them 
(with love) thru the JHS ''m ail." 
JHS "mail," 

O H staffers went around to 
homerooms this week and col
lected messages of love (?) to be 
publi shed in the Feb. 12 issue. 
The quotes sold for ten cents a 
line. 

Due to the success of the JHS 
mail boxes during the Christmas 
season, they will again be us ed for 
Valentine s Feb. 9-1 3. Homeroom 
se nator s will se ll stamps prin ted 
by the Jackson print shop for two 
cents apiece. The mail boxes will 
again be located in the halls, but 
the Valentine stamps will have to 
be stap led to the letters by the 
sender . 

Money receiv ed from the sa le of 
the Valentine stamps will be used 
for the Student Council's adop
tion of an orphan. 

MOD ELING THEIR ZOD IA C costu mes for "Motion and Commotion" 
ar e, left to r ig ht, Joris Reymer , Aries the ram; Kathy Mihol ich, Can
ce r the crab; Sarah B owers , Libra the scales; Stephanie Selden, 
Aquarius the water bearer; ar.id L ar ry Wechter, T au ru s , t he bull . 

(Photo by the South B end Tribu ne) 

JHS' ers prepare for 
'Motion and Commotion' 
Hours are being spent in con

st ructing and painting the stage 
se t, orchestra and choral reh ear 
sals, and dance workouts in pre
paration for the all - sc hool extra -

I vaganza "Motion and Commotion" 
on Feb. 10.· 

Under the direction of Mr. John 
H.B. Kauss, the drama class has 
worked daily on the se t for Jack
son's portion of the program . The 
Choraliers and Glee Club, direct
ed by Mr. Daniel Miller have prac 
ticed separately and jointly with 
the other six high school choirs 
in " Motion andCommotion." 

With sore muscles and bruised 
knee caps from doing knee slides 
Jackson dancers have rehearsed 
bi-week ly at The Flints • Studio 
and on their own in the school 
auditorium . 

Part of thesce ner ydurin gJack 
son's presentation of songs from 
"Hair," will be twelve students 
dress ed as the signs of the Zodiac. 
Bill McGrath will be Sagittarius, 

the scorpion; Stephanie Selden, 
Aquarius , the water bearer; Kathy 
Miholich, the crab; Chri s McVay 
Leo , the lion; Joris Reymer Aries 
the ram; and Larry Wechter Tau
rus, the bull. 
Also appearing will be Kae Barr 

Virgo, the virgin; Amy Huddles
tun Scorpio, the scorpion; Sarah 
Bowers Libra, the scales; Dennis 
Coney Capri corn; Debbie Ellis 
Pisces , the fishe s ; andMarkS la
gle and Gary Pangrac Gemini, 
the twins . 

Art mural, mobiles 

donated as therapy 
Kathy Miholich, JHS junior, has 

been helping to make animal mu
ral s for the Northern Indiana 
Childr en' s Hospital. Th is is an 
active therapy program for the 
children, and its purpose is to liv
en up the hospi tal. 

Mrs. Ruth Ann Smith, Jackso n 
ar t teac her , is also donating mo
biles for children's wards. 

El LUNG THE COMMUNICATIONS GAP. 

Students discuss problems 
with superintendent Mr. Dake 

Dave Fischgrund, Kitty Gates, 
and Tami Nelson have attended 
separate luncheon meetings with 
South Bend Community School 
Corpora tion Superintend ent, Mr. 
Donald A. Dake, 
Student s, repre sen ting different 

organizations (Student Council, 
the schoo l newspaper) , from each 
of the South Bend high schools 
have been invited to the weekly 
meetings where they may voice 
gripes or praises of their parti
cular school . 
In the invit ations to the student s 

Mr. Dake sta ted his busy sched ule 
oft en pr evented him from talk ing 
directly to st udents. By holding 
these luncheons and meeting stu
dents face-t o- face , Mr . Dake said 

he hopes to fill the communica
tions gap . 

"Mr . Dake was very inter es ted 
in hearing what the students had to 
say ," Kitty said. "I re ceived a 
letter from him reporting he was 
pursuing several of the ideas we 
sugges ted during the luncheon." 
Not only could students tell their 

probl ems, but they learned what 
difficult ies other schools in South 
Bend were facing . "I enjoyed 
hearing what other students had to 
say about their schools," said 
Dave. "A LaSalle student seemed 
to be the most content with his 
stud ies program and a gir l from 
Adams seemed the lea st content. 
She sa id the Adams curricu lum 
does not offer enough vari ed sub-

jects to choose from, and school 
in general is too easy ." 

Problems confronting sc hools 
throughout the country were also 
discussed . "The kids agreed that 
school spirit doesn't seem to be 
th e "in" thing anymore. High 
school students do not want to i
dentify with the schoo l so much 
any more,"comrnented Kitty. 

"Al so , the student s m honors 
classe s felt they were isolated 
from the heart of the school, " 
Dave said . Honor student s felt 
they were actually losing out on 
their educatio n in the long run be
cause they were not exposed to 
p e op 1 e from different ethnic 
group s ." 
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Keeping in tune 
About ten years ago high schools were the center of ac

tivit y for teenagers. Student s went to all the ball games ; 
Homecoming was truly the big event; and the after-the
game sock hops were the highlight of the week. 

But with the coming of the early s ixti es and a new teen
age "r ock", and freedom, young people began to find ac
tivities outs ide the scope of schoo l. In South Bend, and 
cities throu ghout the world, disco theque type dance hall s 
be gan to provide teenager s with a fresh form of ent er
tainme nt and a whole new sce ne. 

At Top Deck, The Coop, Ed ison Light, or Stephan Cen
te r, t eens could danc e to live bands under kaleidoscop e 
li ght s and meet people from all over the city . Change 
keeps com ing and today the Top Deck no longe r exi sts . 
Listening to music, not dancing, is the current popular 
pastime. 

H's no wonder attendance at schoo l dance s and activ i
ti es is down. Dances in the sc hool lunchr oom can hardly 
compete with the atmo sphere ofl ocal ''rock" estab li sh
ments. Lack of change in schoo l activ iti es not only 
cr eate s a l ackada isi cal apa th etic attit ude in st udents ; it 
causes a decrease in club and cla ss tr eas urie s . 
The se nior class is att empting to up-date school dance s . 

For a fund-raising project, cla ss office r s ar e proposing 
a Ja ckson r ock concert. The rock concer t would be held 
in the auditorium so st udents could s it and li sten to the 
music. 
Unlik e previou s class-spon sored danc es , the entire 

schoo l could atte nd, not just seniors, and severa l local 
r ock groups would perform to give the concer t a Wood
stock tone . Hopefully, th e Jack son student body and ad
minist r ation will suppo rt thi s initiative to make schoo l 
activities more att ra ctive to today's student. 

COUNSELING NEWS 

College aid offered to JHS students 
The St, Joseph County Scholar

ship applic ation deadline is March 
15. A Parents Confidential State 
ment must have been fil ed by Jan . 
31. Forms are ava il able in the 
counse ling office . 

* * * * * 
A sc holar ship worth $ 1,00 0 is 

being offered by St. Mary' s Col
lege, South Bend. 
Application s must be in by 

March 1, Hl71. 

* * * * * 
Music Scholarship auditions for 

Indi ana Centr al Coll ege, Indian a
poli s, Feb. 13 and March 13. 

* * * * * 
Urban League Scholar ship Ap-

plications must be in by April 1, 
1971. 

* * * * * 
Panhell enic Assoc iat ion offer s a 

$400 r enewable scholarship to a 
St. Jo sep h County gir l. Applica 
tions are due by Feb . 25, and in
formation ~s avai lable in the coun
se lors ' office . 
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TOGETH ER --APART, _ the jo y ous out l oo k of youth and the reg retfulness of age, and 1964 vs f 97 1 are 
a l I s_hown by the p hy s i ca l and mental changes of the ex- B eatl es . At the l e ft , B eat les yesterday decked 
o ut in teddy boy suit s , J ohn, George, Pa ul , and R ingo . To the ri g ht , ex- B eatles today, top feft•h a nd 
corne r Geo r i,:e H~rri so n and hat on the cover . of h ,s new a lbum, opp?site,. Paul McCartney holdin g daugh
ter Ma ry , w,fc Linda, and daughter Heat h er , below , constant srn1f1ng Rin go Starr and to his I f t J h 
and Y o l<o Ono Lennon. • e , o n 

Era ~f beautiful, balmy Beatlemania 
ends leaving tear-stained ielly beans 

b.Y T ami Ne Iso n 

Few people living in the past de
cade will ever forget or escape 
the wild, happy, sc r eami ng world 
of Beatlemania, Within one week 
of their hair - sha king wooing per
formance on The Ed Sullivan Show, 
The Beatle s became the combined 
s avior-idols of the teeny bopper 
generation tir ed of the grea se and 
gold of Elvis Pre sley. 

Beatl es on the r adio, Beatl es on 
televisio n, Beatles on the cover 
of Look, Life , ru1d Time, Beatle 
tenni s shoes , Beatle sweat shir ts, 
Bea tle movies, Beatle boots , 
Be a t 1 e car toons: they wer e 
everywhe r e and every teenager 
wanted to be like them , meet them, 
or at least thr ow jelly beans at 
them. 
As strain s of "I Wanna Hold Your 

Hand'' or "We love you Beatles, 
oh yes wedo '' played on the radi o, 
every young gir l dre amed of her 
favor it e Beatl e: either fear less 
leade r John Lennon , romantic 
pretty boy Pau l McCartney , mys
t eriou s quiet George Harrison , or 

happy hound- eyed Ringo Starr. 
With The Beatles came hundreds 

of rock group s , Mary Quru1t's 
mini - skirt , the "L ondon Look" in 
hair and make- up, and the birth 
of new fr eedom and li fe style cli
maxing in the evoluti on of Beatle 
fans into hippies and ' 'fr eaks ." 

Each time The Beatles changed 
thei r fans followed faithfu lly . 
Beatle hair got longer , hai r ( on 
both girl s and boys) everywhere 
got longer; their album " Sgt, 
Pepper's Lonely Hear t s Club 
Band" se t the pace for other 
''r ock" group s; The Bea tles wore 
flower s and worsh ipped thr ough a 
guru, and the flower power- peace 
love gener ation began genera ting. 
But after the guru junk, The Bea

tl es began to fall apart as a gr oup 
and individually . J ohn' s divorc e, 
Yoko Ono's domineering person
alit y, and Pau l' s obliga tion to his 
wife and ready-made fam ily split 
the two supposed str onghold gen
iuses of the gr oup. 
John releas ed an album with the 

Plastic Ono Band; a year ago Paul 
announced he was quit ting the 

gr oup ru1d recorded his own al 
bum "Mc Car tney." Ringo follow
ed with "Beauco up de Blues ," 
and George was last in line with 
his top- se lli ng album " All Things 
Mus t Pass." 
George ' s album titl e sugges ts 

the fee ling 'of all The Beatles . As
John said in an interview with tv 
magazine Rolling Stone- "T r. 1,"_':.::.::::f 
dr eam is over. I'm not just talk-
ing about the generation thi ng. It ' s 
all over , and we gott a--! have to 
per so n ally - - get down to so- call-
ed r eality." 
Although there have been public 

and noticabl e disagreemen ts a
mong· The Beatles (John says The 
Beatles have insulted Yoko and 
ca lls Paul an egomaniac), a de
si r e for individualit y and not hate 
see ms to separa te the group. 

To weight or not to weight grades? is the 

In the song "God," off John and 
Yoko' s latest album, John bids 
farewe ll to his fellow Beatl es with 
''But no-ii, I'm John, and so dear 
friend s , you just have to carr y on. 
The dr eam is over .'' Even though 
PaJ l filed in court to lega lly split 
the gro up, he stated, "Ther e is no 
rift between John and me. I like 
him . Maybe when the partner ship 
is dissolved , we could all mee t to
ge ther and have a drink , not jus t 
now." question pondered by students, staff 

How heavily should grade s re 
ceived from advanced courses af 
fect honor roll and class stand
ing? The importanc e of weighted 
gra des has been questioned often . 
At present an A fr om advanced 
placeme nt, honors , and regu lar 
c lasses all equal four points. By 
the addi tion of weighted gradin g, 
a A in AP would be wor th s ix 
points , with honor s gaining five 
points and r egular classes re
tainin g the usual four points . 
Should the grade of a more dif

ficult course carry a gr eater nu
merical value? In the pas t five 
years thi s issue has been brou ght 
before the Administrative Coun
cil twice and voted down both 
time s. To be accep ted weighted 
gr ades must be appr oved not only 
by teacher s but also by parent s . 
To date Johi, Adams is the only 

school in the South Bend Com
munity that employs the use of 
w eight e ct grad es . Miss Agnes 
Burns , head counse lor atA dams, 
firmly advocates th e sys tem . Due 

to the advanced placement class 
es at the schoo l she fee ls' many 
students have maintain ed their 
c I as s r an k whereas without 
weighted gr ades they might have 
lost it, 
Mru1y student s in honor courses 

are concerned that coll eges will 
not be awar e of the difficu lty of 
the cours es they are taking. They 
fear that the school the y choose 
might not accept them if their 
grades do not mee t the· ins titu
tion• s requirements. However , 
Mr. Everett Holmgren , head 
counselor at Ja ckson , as!';ure s 
st udents that coll eges do know 
of advanc ed cl asses beca use, it is 
indica ted on all submitted s tudent 
tr anscrip ts . And Mr . Holmgren 
notes that honor s students usual 
ly sco re higher on SAT and Achi
evement Te sts . 

The students them se lves differ 
in opinion over the cont r oversy of 
weight ed grade s . Senior Linda 
Kru s inski states, "Weighted gra 
des would give initiative to stu-

dents in difficult classes . In ar1 
honor course now you' re prac ti
cal ly guar anteed a grade. One of 
my teac hers actually told me he 
wouldn't give below a C in his 
classes ." 
, Sophomor e Kent Marburge r 
fee ls that " if you'r e good enough 
to be in an honor s cour se you 
should get mor e cr edi t. Stuaems 
in a higher class probab ly work 
more diligently than kids below 
them, It just make s sens e!" 

However many students take an
other viewpoint. ''I disagree with 
the merit sys tem," says Debbie 
Elli s, a sen ior. " Thehonorc lass 
is created for the per son who sup
posed ly has a gr ea ter learni ng 
abilit y. A regu lar class is just as 
cha ll enging to an average perso n 
as the advance d clas s is for an 
honor student." 

cause dissatisfac tion among the 
average ." 

TE>acher s also have differ ent 
views on weighted gr ades . Mrs , 
Frru1ces Smith, Engli sh teacher, 
deem s weighted gra des worth 
while beca use "it isn't fair to 
gr ade a student capab le of grasp
ing new concepts and ideas on the 
same level as the average student. 
Science depar tment head, Mr . 

Robert Smith, feels that weighted 
gra des should be "limited to 
t racked courses. I' m not cert ain 
if honor s classes ar e that much 
hard er. Too much emphasis is al 
ready placed on gr ades ." If 
weighted grad es are necessary 
they '' should be marked just on 
the perman ent reco rd." 

There ar e many mor e pro s and 
cons to weighted gr ading. Fo r the 
honor student it would be a dis -

. ti nct advantage. Many aver age 
Jumor Pau la Abr~~am cons id- student s would not encounter 

er s the honor roll a status sym- • much change But th per son on 
b l" "W . ht d d Id '•. ' e 0 

• eig e gra ~s . wou , the bord erlin e could expe rien ce 
only put more of a 'brain image the ·1no._st problem s with this sys 
on advanced st udents , This would tern . · 

It is sa d that The Beatles are no 
longer close friends and musi
cians , but even more melancholy 
is the thought that as we watch 
The Beatles grow older and apart , 
we see our own once present be
com,? pas t, never return ing to 
what was. 

Old Hickory~ 
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Military career-minded Jackson boys Area parks, resorts 
learn tactics in training program lure beginning skiers 
Ja ckson boys interest ed in a mi

litary career may find out what is 
in stor e for them twice weekly at 
the Mar ine Corp s Trainin g Cen
te r in South Bend. In a pro gram 
sim ila r to college Reserve Offi
cer Tr aining Corp s (ROTC) area 
high school student s gain know
ledge in combat tactic s and en
gineeri ng. 
Gunner y Sgt. Hannel, Major 

Condra, and fir s t Lt . M.L. Og111e 
dir ect the pro gram which is spon
sored by the 6th Engineer Batta
lion, for ce tr oops, and F lee t M~ 
rine -For ce, 1st division, of the 
United States Marine Corp s . Dave 
Fa ltot, a Jackson. Junior, is his 
platoon' s commande r, and Bob 
Style s, also a junior, is rank ed 
P latoon Sar geant. Oth er Jackson 
members ar e s enior Lewis Fe ld
man and sophomore Bob Ruth. 
sophomore Bob Ruth. 
The boys meet at th e USMCR 

Training Center on Wednesday 
even ings for classes in bas ic mi
litary tactic s which help pr epare 
them for college ROTC. They ar e 
taught combat patrolling , am
bushing, holding and att acking a 
pos ition, conducting a raid, and 
se tting up land mines, On other 
week nights the group meets for 
r ecr eation , 

·; Advances in r ank are determin 
ed by tes ts sim ilar to those given 
in the armed se rvi ces. The rank 
achieved in the prog r am does not 
carry over into coll ege ROTC. 
The South Bend group holds tac

tical maneuver s with Culver Mi
lit ar y Academy in ord er to apply 
what they have lea rn ed in cl ass. 
In s imulated battle , us ing M-14 
rifl es that fir e blanks , the objec 
tive of the maneuvers is to out
position and capture the enemy. 
Classes in pa trollin g, basic tac
ti cs , and M- 14, in sess ion now, 
ar e prerequisit es to the maneu
ver s. 
Any inter es ted s tudent may join 

the trainin g corp s , as thei r only 
r equir ement for entr y is writte n 
pare ntal permi ss ion. More in
formati on on joining may be ob
t ained from Bob Style s, or at the 
USMCR, 

Gilmer Park 
Cut Rate Store 

60679 -89 U.S. 31 South 

HOTLINE 

282-2323 

KENNEDY'S 

JUVENILE 

SHOES 
511 EAST JEFFERSON 

JUNIOR DAVE FALTO T reads pr oper mi l ita ry procedure as j un i or 
Bob Sty les ca rr ies out th e inst r uctions. ( Photo by Jon Meei<) 

by Pa ul Hardwi c k 

Skiing- -th e ver y word casts im 
ages of daz zling snow, towerin g 
alpine peaks, and you, whipping 
down the slopes amid a cloud of 
powder. Then you snap out of your 
dr ea m and find yourself back in 
northern Indiana which is not 
blesse d with an over - abundant 
supply of Swiss mountains . But 
with enough snow, se veral good 
pl aces to ski may be found in the 
South Bend area . 

For the beginning skier, Bendix 
Park is the ideal place to learn 
th e sport. It boas t s three s lopes , 
an of them fairly short and grad 
ual, and eac h one a littl e steeper 
than the las t. All thr ee hills use 
tow r opes. If the se ar e s till too 
bi g, two or thre e ver y gr adual 
beginner s lopes are availab le. 
The park offer s week night ski

ing clas ses . Nine dollars pays for 
two 90-m inute classes . The pri ce 

al so includes equipment r ental 
and tow ti cket, plus instr uctor's 
fee s . 
Swiss Valley near Thr ee River s , 

Mich. , and Wawasee in Elkhart 
County at tr act more advanced 
skier s from the south Bend ar ea. 
They also give les sons and r ent 
equipment . 

More chal lenging, and mor e ex
pen sive, skiing ca n be found in 
northe rn Michigan. Nub' s Nob at 
Harbor Sprin gs contains twelve 
slopes, acco modations for over 
night tri ps , and restauran ts. Cab
er fae at Cadillac includes a lodge 
and over fift y slopes from which 
to choos e. 
Boyne Mountain, Boyne High

lands , Walloon Hill s , and Thunder 
Mountain in Boyne County Mich. 
al so boas t fift y gr oomed slopes , 
as well as a ski school with 64 
instructor s . All of thes e re sor ts 
feature equipment r ental, acco
modation s , and instruction . 

------- ------- THE BLOB'S NO. 1 ! ------- ---- -- - --- --. I- Creatures enliven dull Saturday nights 
At 11:25 p. m. on any dark, 

gloomy, wind -whi stlin g, rainy 
Saturday night, thousands of ner
vous , nail - biting , fidgety Ameri 
cans may be found seated in front 
of their te levis ions . Armed with 
popcorn and pizza, they await 
their favorit e, late - l ate , super 
s car y " Saturday - night - when
th er e-i s - nothing - else - to - do" 
Creatur e Feature ! 
As the 11 p.m. news ends, Wal

ter Cronkite' s face trans for ms 
into a three - eyed , six-l egged, 
five - nosed, gr een and purple 
pra ying manti s. The viewer s ar e 
imm ediately glued to the TV 
scree n for two hour s of intrigu e, 
combat, and ro mance with their 
favorit e monster. 

Watchin g ever y move made by 
th e ugly beas t, one must follow 
carefu lly the plot which differs so 
gr eatly from week to week. It is 
important al so to pay close atten
tion to under s tand the deep sym
bolism of the variou s stor ies . 
' 'Can the mole people ever find 

tru e happiness with faces like 
those? " " Ar e the other monster s 
prejud iced agai nst the cr eature 
from the black lagoon?" " Can the 
son of Her cules defeat Godz1lla, 
prov ing once again that good is 
bette r than evil because it is 
ni cer ?" 
The r eal joy of watching thi s 

bedtim e favorite comes only to 
tho se privile ged enough to own a 
color TV. The exquisite expres 
sio n on the face of the cr eatur e 
fr om 20,000 leagues under the sea 
as he devour s a skyscrape r is 
more fully appr eciated when one 
sees his purp le eyes giving off 
or ange spark s . To the viewer ' s 
deli ght, the supernatu r al gr ass-
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hopper turn s out to be a blue- eyed 
cutie, with brown wart s and ma
genta teeth. 
In a r ece nt nationwide poll the 

Blob was voted America ' s best 
loved cr eatur e. The Blob is an a
dorabl e jelly-lik e fellow who eat s 
humans . Thrivin g on electri city 
and atom bombs, the cr eatur e is 
seemin gly indestru ctible. The 
Blob final ly dies when a chlorine 
car trid ge, used in extinguish ing 
fir es , causes him to decompose, 
endin g the movie on a s ad note. 

So, this ends another lat e- late 
supe r - sca ry " Saturd ay - night -
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when - ther e - is - nothing- else -
to - do" Cr eatur e Fea ture. Eac h 
fan , before turning in, locks and 
double locks his door s and win
dows and leaves the bathro om 
light burnin g. Feeling quite safe, 
he craw ls between his sheets and 
sleeps with his righ t hand under 
hi s pillow wher e he hides his 
chlorine cartrid ge (eve r y avid fan 
has one) to dream of blue blobs 
and gr een blobs and fat blobs and 
skinny blobs, and to promi se him
self that the next morn ing he will 
make other plans for next Satur
day night! 
~~~ 
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to sectio.af' 
Jack son' s wrestl~rs ·w111 t>egin 

their seaso nal ·cu mai fo TQQI'TOlV . 

when they compete in sec tional 
competition . To~ held :\.t Acl,am.s, 
the tournament is tbe · fir st of a 
se ri es of meets in st.at~ competi 
tion. 

Any gr apple r wbo wins at Adams 
will move on the the regional 
tour nament. Those still survivi ng 
compete for tne state champion
ship. 
Last Sa turday the m at m en 

j o u r n eyed to the cpnference 
tourn ey at Marian. Peno and Clay 
domin ated competition with five 
titl es each. 

While the wre&tler s were able to 
advance five men to the fina ls , 
only Rick Smith was able to de
cis ion his foe for the titl e. With 
the victory Smith maintained his 
undefeated r ecocd. 

Other wrestlers advancing to 
final competiti on were Tom De 
Shone, Mike MacHattion , Mike 
Powers, and Jim Hoilman. All 
wer e decisioned by their op
ponents. 

TANKER KIM LAMAR tal<es a 
br ea th er a ft er qua li fy i ng for the 
400 fr eest yl e in the C it y Meet. 
He pick ed up 8 points for Jack 
son by placing third in two 
e11ent s . (Photo by Ryan Han awa lt) 

~---- --- ~- PAUL POPS OFF 

OLD HI CKORY - Feb . 5 , 1971 

Tigerfish capture city title; 

set city, pool, school marks 
Last Saturday at Washington' s 

pool the Tigerfi sh nooded the City 
Swim Meet with six fir st place s, 
thre e seco nds , seven thir ds , and 
two fourths, and also took both re
lay s to win with 119 points . The 
tankers also marked up four r e
cords. 

Other team s were Adam s , fini
shing with 78 point s , Rile y with 
33, Washington with 26, LaSalle 
with 22, and Clay with 18. 

Tomor row the Tiger fish will de
fend their NIVC titl e in the Jack
son pool, and hope to se t a few 
more re cord s. Qualifications are 
se t for 9:30 a.m., with finals at 
2 p.m. Opponents are Penn, La
Salle, and Clay. 

Respon s ible for two Washing
ton pool and city meet mark s last 
Saturday was co - captain Bill 
Dodd. His 2:07.1 erased his 1970 
city sta n_dard of 2:07 .8 in the 200 
individual medle y 
In bre as t strok e , Bill rep laced a 

1966 city effort, 1:05.1 by Wash
ington' s Greg Sutton, by turning in 
a 1:04.6 
The other mark s were by Chri s 

Jones whose 55.7 in 100 fly top
ped Mike Fitz gerald' s '67 tim e of 
56.0. and the 400freerelaywhich 
cut a full second from Riley' s 
3:30.5 figur e from 1966. The four 
co-holder s are now Gary Midla, 
John Wissman, Randy Sharp, and 
co- captain Dave Jessup. 

Jon es swam to a first in the 50 
free with a 23.4 and Dave Jessup 
won the 100 fr ee with a 49.9 to 
round out fir st place scorin g. Be
sides double winners Jones, Jes 
sup, and Dodd, an unexpoctedly 
good perfo rman ce was put in by 
divers Mark Pri ebe and Dan Ly
sohir who took first and third to 
the second and fourth places of 

Steve Anderson and Bill Hinkle of 
Adams. 

But as Coach Dave Dunlap says , 
it was "an all-round team effor t. 
A number of the guys swam best 
tim es . I am well pleased; what 
e lse can you say?" B111 Dodd add
ed, ''Thi s is pr obably my best 
meet ever.' ' 
In the big Adams meet on Jan . 23 

Jack son' s Tigerfi sh st r etched 
the ir victory strin g to 43 anddo 
mination of the Seagles to thr ee 
years in a r ow in a 63-3 2 flood
ing. Adams fr eshman Dan Harri 
gan, however , smashed Duane 
Dart's pool standard of 1:00,4 
with a 58.9 in the 100 back. 

Cagers face league-leading Indians 

after split with Penn, Shamrocks 
~Orth Liberty 73-60. The Sham
rock s jumped to a q11ick 7- 0 lead 
but the Tigers return ed fire tL 
take a 38- 30 halftime lead. 

Coaches rate psychology 

The Tiger cage team will play 
their last home game of the sea
son tonight against confer ence 
leading St. Jos eph's. The Indians 
should prove to be the roundball
er s ' toughes t league opponent, if 
not the fines t team on the Jack
son schedule. 
Despite turnover problems, the 

Indians niftil y defeated Ft. Wayne 
Central Catholic by a 79-68 mar
gin one week ago. The red skins 
crushed Ander son 80- 59 last Sa
turday. 

However, the visitors refused to 
di e as they came to within one 
point, 50-49, at the start of the 
thir d quarter . The Shamro cks 
finally led 56-5 5 early in the final 
period but the Tigers buried the r:: 
with an 18-poin t flurry while al
lowing only four to win 73- 60. 

by Pa ul Tas h 

The psycholog~ca l facto r is one 
of the most publicized a3pects of 
any athletic coote st. l'ylem9rie sot 
the famous Knute Roc~~i pep 
talk s anp the two S_uper ~l np.. 
se ts tend to SUJJPOrt the ttlt:la that 
being "UP'' for a ~aine,io tt>e de-
ciding factor. · 
Rea li s tiqt ll Y, just ho~ impoP- : 

tant is being meota-Uy aggressJve 
towards the qutco~y of I!-COl\~st?
Sever al Tiger co~Qbes e;q;,1'esseq 
their feelings abQut thi.s';;,.spect of 
ath letic s. • · · . 
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ba ll coach Cuyler Mille r r ates 
the psychic face t of sport s quite 
prominently. " Being mentally 
r.eady for a game is probabl y the 
ipost important intangible in ath
le ti cs ." 
· Agre~ing with Miller, new track 
eoacb WUUam Schlundt added, 

, "The athl~te that is not up for his 
event is not willing or prepared , 
mentally or physica lly, to give 

' mor e than tbe 100 per cen t needed 
ft>1'. success ." 

Mr. Larry Morningstar, cros s 
country coach, point s out that 
there are disadvanta ges to being 
"h\ gh" in long distance running. 
"'.!'he athlete who has not lea rned 
body control may burn himse lf 
out . 

''Al so, the team may get so ''up" 
that they tense up and perform 
poorl y.'' 

Swim ming and tenni s mentor 
Dave Dunlap al so feels that pres
sur e may work adverse ly on indi
vidual s . "For the ath lete who 
can 't work under pressu r e, men
tall y preparin g him maybe in fact 
getting him down.'' 

Dunlap a4ded, however, " Ther e 
is no doubt that thi s is the most 
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imp ortant factor but , it is the 
har dest to coach beca use of indi
vidual per sonalities. 

" The most perplexing thi ng 
about thi s aspect of sport s is that 
you never know whether you are 
right.'' 

Baske tball and golf coach Joe 
Kreitzman feels, "The menta l at
titude represents about 50 per 
cent of the total performance of a 
team. Only with the pr oper mental 
attitud e can one achieve maxi
mum performance." 

Mr. Wally Gartee , football 
coach, says that in the fina l ana
lysis it takes talent. However, 
"If you have done your best, you 
have won.'' 
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Coach Joe Krei tzman said of St. 
Jo e , "They've got the bes t man
to-man defense around. Our ma
jor obstac le will be getting our of
fense organ ized, " 

A week ago the Tigers travel ed 
to Penn to take a 87-59 she lla ck
ing from the Kingsmen . Penn do
minated most of the game , but 
their third quarter exhibition 
spell ed certain death for the 
Ti_ger s . 

The cagers r eturned home las t 
Satu rd ay to club the Shamrock s of 

BIXLER'S 
CITGO 

MIAMI & IR ELAND 

The '7 0- '71 Tiger s have broken 
a ll pr evious re cord s for ass ists . 
Sophomor e Terr y Barte ll has had 
109 assists, era s ing Jerry Tetz~ 
laf f' s old mar k of 80 for a season. 
The team as a whole has 284 as 
sis t s, shooting down the old mark 
of 147. 
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Bring a date, enjoy the atmosphere 
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